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Simple and straightforward!
Everything is done to meet your requirements and to ensure the
effective destruction of your data.

1

Give us a call to determine the type and size of container that
is best for you (we have a wide range of bins, bags and
cabinets to choose from).
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佣

Again with our help, agree on the level of service required; opt
for scheduled collections or our ‘call and shred’ service.
We deliver your chosen secure containers.

You fill them.

As and when required, our secure shredding vehicle visits your
premises, our security vetted personnel collect the confidential
material, load it into the vehicle’s shredders and destroy it on
your premises. You are more than welcome to watch.

佣
佣

MobileShred
Riverdale Paper plc
Earlsway, Team Valley Trading Estate
Gateshead, Tyne & Wear NE11 0RQ
Tel: 0191 482 4271
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We provide you with a Certificate of Destruction as proof that
your materials have been securely destroyed.
We return the shredded materials to our facilities for recycling.

And that’s all there is to it!

Quick, easy and convenient!

佣

Fax: 0191 482 4214
E-mail: info@mobileshred.co.uk
www.mobileshred.co.uk
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Off-site expertise
On-site convenience

Unrivalled experience

U

nique to the North-East, MobileShred is

Highest standards…
... in security

A

ccredited under the stringent

the on-site confidential data

requirements of the United Kingdom

destruction service that brings the expertise

Security Shredding Association code of practice
and security of the region’s foremost

Tailored service

security shredding company to your door.

and meeting the requirements of BS EN 15713,
our destruction services facilitate compliance

egardless of which area of the

R

From start to finish you are

with the Data Protection Act and give you total

economy you operate in, or how large

assured of a professional

confidence that your data will be destroyed in

by security vetted personnel come to your

or small your organisation, MobileShred

approach, including expert

the most secure conditions.

door and destroy your confidential data on

guarantees a solution that is tailored to your

advice on the most

your premises.

needs. Government departments, health

appropriate service for

authorities, major financial institutions, legal

you, scheduling of visits to

firms and commercial organisations have all

your requirements, and

benefited from the high levels of integrity

final certificates of

and discretion that we deliver.

destruction to give you

Our purpose-made vehicles, equipped with
the latest shredding machinery and manned

Part of Riverdale Security Shredding,
MobileShred draws on more than 30 years’
experience in the provision of secure
confidential data destruction, experience
that provides the ultimate assurance of a

Our services encompass the secure

service that is dedicated to your needs and

collection and destruction of all types of

which meets the highest standards of

documents and electronic storage media,

security shredding.

followed by environmentally responsible

Tel: 0191 482 4271

recycling or disposal.

Your peace of mind is further guaranteed by
the fact that our operations are certified to
ISO 9001 and all our staff are security-vetted
to the requirements of BS 7858. All operatives
will arrive in uniform and carry photographic
proof of their identity.

total assurance that the
process has been

… in environmental responsibility

completed. Plus, with shredding taking place
at your premises, you have the option to

A

witness the entire destruction process.

based at Gateshead and Durham, where it is

fter destruction, all paper based material is
returned to our own fibre recovery facilities,

processed, ready for recycling into tissue
products. In the majority of cases this is
undertaken by local mills to reduce environmental
impact of excessive transportation.
We aim to recycle or dispose of non-paper waste in
the most environmentally responsible fashion
possible.

